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How to Buy 
War Savings Certificates 
For C~s~ 
1. Fill out the attached application form indicating 
the number and maturity values of the War Savings 
Certificates that you wish to purchase. 
2. After signing the completed application, hand 
it in to your local post office, bank or other authorized 
selling agency, together with the full amount of the 
purchase price; or alternatively, mail your application. 
with your remittance enclosed, direct to the National 
Chairman, War Savings Committee, Ottawa. You will 
note that this folder may be used as a return envelope. 
3. Your Certificate will be mailed to you without 
delay at the address that you have specified. 
How to Buy 
War Savings Certificates 
By Instalments 
If you wish to purchase War Savings Certificates 
by easy instalments you may do so by buyinr 25c War 
Savinrs Stamps. 
1. War SaYings Stamps may be purchased from 
any bank or post office, or from your employer, and 
from many retail selling agencies. 
2. Each stamp when purchased should be stuck OD 
the reverse side of this sheet, in the space provided. 
3. When the card is filled with sixteen stamps having 
a total value of $4, sign it and complete the applicatiOD 
form for a $5 certificate, which you may now obtain, 
as provided for above. 
Serve By Saving 
Canada's War Savings Certificates not only offer 
you a means of helping your Country win the war, 
but also the opportunity of acquiring a nest egg for 
yourself by systematic saving. 
A Direct Obligation of 
the Dominion Government 
Canada's War Savings Certificates are as safe as 
the Country itself, a gilt-edged investment, yielding 
3% to maturity. 
To Fit any Budget 
You can take advantage of this patriotic and profit-
able savings plan, whether your savings are measured 
in dollars or in occasional nickels, dimes and quarters. 
Canada's War Savings Certificates are expressly de-
signed to appeal to the man or woman of modest 
means who cannot afford to subscribe to war bonds of 
larger denominations, but who desires to do something 
tangible to assist the country's war effort. 
Children Too 
Even children can purchase War Savings Certificates, 
using their spare coppers, nickels and dimes to buy 
War Savings Stamps at 25c each. Sixteen of these 
stamps will buy one $5 Certificate. 
Attractive Units 
Canada's War Savings Certificates are repayable in 
seven and one-half years and are sold as follows: 
For a S 5 certlftcate you pay S t. 
F..- a S 11 c:ertlftcate you pay S 8. 
For a S 25 certlftcate you pay Slt. 
For a S 50 certlftcate you pay $40. 
For a Slot cutiJlcate you pay $81. 
Develop the Saving Habit 
You can purcha11e as many War Savings Certificates 
as you like, up to $500 in any calendar year. Buy 
them when you wish - buy them often. Remember, 
systematic saving is succe~~~ful saving - and your 
Country needs your money. 
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War Savings Certificate is· 
f Canada, Ottawa. Regis-
one name only. A War · 
transferable and cannot be 
JY ·its registered owner. 
! for redemption in case of 
J state clearly the name an(! 
,sire Certificates registered. 
;tian name in full, as wello>.s 
raper prefix (Mr., Mrs., or 
!R. KENNETH D. BROWN. 
:en. Brown. 
oman must furnish her own 
!tle (not that of her hue band). 
1RS. MARGARET F. WHITE. 
lrs. Henry G. White. 
Income T~)[. ·.Due to the difficulties of calcula-
tion, the sn1all _amoilnts involved and i:he limit on 
individual'holdings, holders will not be required to 
rep()r!. the differem;e between the purchase price and 
the,redcmption value of War Savings Certificates, as 
iriconie in making ~etui-ns under the Income War 
Tax Act, __ 
Redemptioil; · War Savings Certificates cannot 
be called for redemption by the Government prior to 
their date of maturity. The holder, however, has the 
option of redeeming his CertifiGates after six months 
for cash wita interest added according to the time 
of redemption. The Minister of Finance reserves 
the right to require ninety days' notice in the case 
of redemption before maturity. A table of redemp-
tion values is set ot:t below. 
Redemption Values oF War Savings CertiScates 
rice ................ .. $4.00 $8.00 $20.00 $40.00 $80.00 
Values after the Issue Date: 
ths ...... ...... 4.00 8.00 20.00 40.00 80.00 
~years ......... ..... 4.04 8.08 20.20 40.40 80.80 
Z years .. ... ......... 4.07 8.14 20.35 40.70 81.40 
~years .............. 4.11 8.22 20.55 41.10 82.20 
~years ..... ...... .. . 4.15 8.30 20.75 41.50 83.00 
~years ...... .. ...... 4.20 8.40 21.00 42.00 84.00 
l years. 4.25 8.50 21.25 42.50 85.00 
~years ....... .. ... .. 4.31 8.62 21.55 43.10 86.20 
; years ... ... .. .. .... 4.38 8. 76 21.90 43.80 87.60 
~years .... .. .... .. .. 4.45 8.90 22.25 44.50 89.00 
>years .............. 4.53 9.06 22.65 45.30 90.60 
~years .......... ... . 4.61 9.22 23.05 46.10 92 .20 
7 years .. 4. 70 9.40 23.50 47.00 94.00 
t years .. ... ...... 4.84 9.68 24.20 48.40 96 .80 
1e at 7j Years .. 5.00 10.00 25 .00 50.00 100.00 
War Savinlls Stamps may be stuck on this sheet 
When you have affixed 16 War 
Savings Stamps, sign here. 
and fill out the attached appli-
cation for a War Savings 
' Certificate l---- .. -.----------------------- --~---.- - ---------- - ------ - - - --- ------- --. APPLICATION 
SURNAME OF REGISTERED HOLDER PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
STRKKT ADDRESS 
........... ... ....... .......................... ........... ... ...... ..... .... ..... 
CITY, TowN. OR P. 0. 
AGK 
State amount of Certificates (if under 16 years) 
previously acquired during 
present calendar year, if any$ .... 
Receipt No ........... .... ........... ...... . 
NAME OF SELUNG AGENT 
DOMINION OF CANADA 
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
N.B.-Thls application may be handed to any bank or 
post oftic:e or mailed with remittance (completed Stamp 
Card or money order or cheque in favour uf 
Receiver General of Canada) to the National Chairman, 
War Savlnll.s Committee, Ottawa. 
Date ........ .... .... .... ...... ............... 19 ... . 
To the Minister of Finance: 
I hereby apply and enclose payment for Dominion 
of Canada War Savings Certificates as follows. 
Please have these Certificates registered in the name 
indicated in the block spaces at left and mailed to 
the registered holder. 
Num~r Purchase Prke Amount 
........... ......... $ 5 Certificates at $ 4. $ ... 
......... .......... .. $10 .. .. $ 8. $ ............... .. 
. ...... .. ... ......... ... . $25 " (I $20. $ 
........ .... ........ ........ $50 " 11 $40. $ .. 
.... ... .......... ..... $100 .. $80. :..;_$·~-- ---- --
Enclosed Remittance:$ _____ _ 
Signature 
of Purchaser ..................... ... .. ............. .. 
Address ............ ........ ........ ........... . 
